
In the Day of Trouble
“In the covert (secret place) of His tabernacle

will He hide me; He will lift me up upon a
rock.” Psalm 27:5

T is not easy to live in this world of ours.  It is full of
peo ple who, ac cord ing to the Scrip tures and our own
ex pe ri ence, are wicked.  These wicked peo ple can -
not, of course, avoid be ing wicked to ward one an -

other.  As a re sult the world is full of suf fer ing, in flicted
by one per son upon an other.  Mar ried folk upon each
other.  Broth ers and sis ters upon one an other.   Friend
upon friend.  Neigh bor upon neigh bor.  Ac quain tance
upon ac quain tance.  Stranger upon stranger.  

Can we then ex pect to get through this world with out
ex pe ri enc ing evil at the hands of some one?  No, that is
quite im pos si ble, un think able. 

If we would rec on cile our selves to this fact, it would
un doubt edly be eas ier for us to en dure mis un der stand ing, 
to bear with pa tience the envy, the cut ting words, the af -
fronts, the slan der, the op po si tion, and the per se cu tion of
men.  

Not even among de vout Chris tians can we avoid
trou ble of this kind.  Some evil at ta ches to ev ery be liever
on earth.   

And at some un guarded point or other in his life this
evil will crop out, also in his as so ci a tions with oth ers.  

Be liev ers, too, can be ex ceed ingly mean to each
other, both in thought, word, and deed.   More over, noth -
ing hurts us as much as when Christian peo ple are un kind 
to ward us.

When they mis un der stand and mis in ter pret what we
do, when they slan der or cast as per sions upon our per son, 
deep wounds are in flicted upon our souls.  This soon

gives rise to sore and bit ter thoughts.   
There are per haps few things that are so hard, so dif -

fi cult, for us to learn as to en dure to be mis un der stood
and op posed by Chris tian men and women.  

When Da vid had sinned against the Lord by num ber -
ing the peo ple and was to be pun ished for do ing so, God
per mit ted him to choose whether he wanted to flee three
months be fore his foes while they pur sued him or that
there should be a three days’ pes ti lence in his land.

To which the old, ex pe ri enced king re plied, “I am in
a great strait: let us fall now into the hand of Je ho vah; for 
His mer cies are great; and let me not fall into the hand of
man” (2 Sam uel 24:13-14).

Our lot is not al ways an easy one when we fall into
the hand of man.  But at some time or other in life this
usu ally hap pens.

Never are we more help less than then.
Sor row and ad ver sity and trib u la tion can be hard

enough to bear, but as long as men un der stand us and
sym pa thize with us we feel that we have re mark able
strength to bear it all.

But when men nei ther sym pa thize with us nor un der -
stand us, then we ex pe ri ence a chokey feel ing, as when
we can not get air.  

Job’s worst ex pe ri ence, too, was when his friends
treated him the way they did.  That was when his cup of
woe ran over, and he mur mured against both God and
men.

At such a time we turn away from men and to the liv -
ing God.   

We be gin to re al ize what it means when men “make
flesh their arm.”  When tem pests of this kind break loose,
it is un speak ably blessed to take quiet ref uge in the se cret
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place of the Most High, and
feel that He un der stands us,
even though ev ery body else
mis un der stands.

Then it is blessed to lay
be fore the Lord the deep est
and in ner most mo tives of
our hearts, and to let Him ex -
am ine them one by one. 
Then to ac cept His dis ap -
proval of ev ery thing we did
which was un clean and self -
ish, but also to ex pe ri ence
His ap proval of ev ery thing
that we did in love to ward
Him and in the ser vice of our 
fel low men.

Then our po si tion be -
comes so strong and so se -
cure that we can bear the
mis un der stand ing and op po -
si tion of our fel low beings.

O how blessed it is that
the Lord has a ta ber na cle in
which to hide us in the day of 
trou ble!

“He will lift me up upon
a rock.”

From this rock there is a
glo ri ous view.  Among other
things a be nign light falls
upon the peo ple round about
us.  We be gin to look upon
them in the light of God’s
love.

Which en ables us to un -
der stand them.

Fur ther more, we see
our selves in them.  We re call
that that is how we, too, have 
fre quently treated our fel low
men.  We did not re al ize un til 
af ter wards that we had
wronged them.   

Upon this rock, too, we
ex pe ri ence an ex alted joy.  
For once we are re ally better
than peo ple think we are.   

Be fore, the op po site was 
usu ally the case.  Men
thought highly of us.  But we 
who knew our own in ner -
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most selves knew that they at trib uted to us no bler mo -
tives than we re ally pos sessed.

How eman ci pat ing it is to know that I re ally pos sess
some thing more and better than peo ple think I do.

That is what we ex pe ri ence when the Lord hides us in 
the co vert of His ta ber na cle in the day of trou ble.

“He will lift me up upon a rock!”
Up there we have a wide view.  I have al ready men -

tioned some of the things we see from this van tage point. 
May I men tion a few more?

We see what Da vid saw in the day of his deep est hu -
mil i a tion, when he said that God had com manded Shimei 
to curse him. (2 Sam uel 16:10).

We see the in vis i ble hand of God back of the harsh
judg ments of in con sid er ate men.

And we ex pe ri ence some of that un ex plain able se cu -
rity which the se cret place of the Most high af fords to
trem bling souls.  

Under His Wings By O. Hallesby, Ph.D. Copyright ©
1932, Augsburg Publishing House, Permission Granted.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

“I will praise Thee, O Lord, with my whole
heart.” Psalm 9:1

We can not praise the Lord un less we know Him as
our per sonal Sav iour.  There are peo ple who think that
be cause they go to church and sing hymns they are prais -
ing God.  But this is not praise.  When it co mes from a
heart that has been washed in the blood of Je sus; that is
the praise that God wants, and is well pleas ing unto Him.

Then there are peo ple who are will ing to of fer praise
to God if it does not cost them any thing, but if God wants
to use them, they do not praise Him as joy fully.  They are
not prais ing Him with their whole hearts.

A doc tor in Eng land, who was not thought much of by
some of his col leagues, re ceived his great est honor when
he was ap pointed the doc tor of the royal house.  But this
was not his great est hour; at least he did not con sider it so.

This doc tor had a pa tient with a pain ful in jured knee.  
He said that he could help her, but that it would re quire an 
op er a tion that would be very pain ful.  She con sented to
the op er a tion, and in due time she was able to walk.  Then 
she asked the doc tor if it was per mis si ble for her to
kneel?

“Cer tainly, you may, and you will find your knee as
sound as the other knee.”

“You see, I should kneel to pray for a few min utes,”
she re plied.  She knelt and si lently gave thanks to God. 
This made the doc tor very glad and he praised God, too. 
This was his great est hour.

Dear Lord Je sus, we thank and praise Thee for the
mir a cles Thou hast per formed in our sal va tion, and in the
won ders Thou doest per form in and through us.  Help us
to praise Thee in sin cer ity and truth.  In Je sus’ name.
Amen.

God moves in a mys te ri ous way, 
His won ders to per form;
He plants His foot steps in the sea 
And rides upon the storm.

“I will show forth all thy marvelous works.” 
Psalm 9:1

God does mar vel ous things in and through His chil -
dren.  He gives them the strength to do things that they
think they are not able to do.  He gives them vic tory over
temp ta tions; He gives them the wis dom to lead sin ners to
the Lord Je sus Christ.  He gives them peace in their hearts 
that the world can not take away, even though there are
wars and ru mors of war, or pes ti lence and fam ine,
abound ing around and about them.

To the doc tor, in our story of yes ter day, the faith of
the old woman was a mar vel ous work of God.  

As the old woman arose from her knees she said qui -
etly, 

“All these years it has been a grief to me that I have
not been able to kneel in prayer.”

This was a con cern that the doc tor had never heard in
his pa tients. Most peo ple wanted to be able to get back to
their plea sures, or their sports, or their busi ness. As the
old woman turned to leave, she said

“It is al ways to God that we must re turn thanks.  But
also I have to give thanks to you.”

She went out healed of limb, happy in spirit, and with 
a song of grat i tude in her heart.  To the doc tor this was his 
great est hour.

Do you know the Sav iour so that He can per form
mar vel ous things in and through you?  If not, ac cept Him
now.

Dear Lord Je sus, help us to show forth Thy mar vel -
lous works in a yielded life to Thee.  Use us to Thy glory. 
In Je sus’ name.  Amen.

Ye fear ful saints, fresh cour age take;
The clouds ye so much dread
Are big with mercy and will break 
In bless ings on your head.

Two devotionals taken from Altar Steps 
by Pastor R. P. Haakonson.

This fam ily de vo tional book can be obtained from
the Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion for a do na -
tion of eight dol lars, plus two dol lars for ship ping and
han dling.
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It Is the Lord

But when day was now breaking, Jesus
stood on the beach: yet the disciples knew

not that it was Jesus… That disciple
therefore whom Jesus loved saith unto

Peter, ‘It is the Lord.’”  John 21:4, 7

SEVERAL dis ci ples were in the same fish ing crew
the night when Je sus came to them at day break but only
John rec og nized Him.

I have of ten won dered what the rea son might be for
this.  Let me tell it as it has seemed to me.  Pe ter and the
oth ers who did not rec og nize Je sus had their minds full of 
all the re verses they had en coun tered.  Their whole soul
was so en tirely taken cap tive by sor row, com plaint, and
doubt that the pic ture of Je sus lay hid den in that dark ness.  
They were so com pletely taken up with their dis ap point -
ment that they nei ther saw nor thought of any thing else. 
But John had not for got ten Je sus.  He saw Him clearly
with his in ner eye.  He could not for get the One he loved
and had lost.  So when he heard the voice, and saw Him
on the beach, he rec og nized Him as the One who lived in
his thought and mind.

Those whose minds are full of ev ery thing ex cept Je -
sus can not eas ily hear His voice or rec og nize Him when
He co mes and wants to help.  Our abil ity to see the Lord
and to rec og nize Him is weak ened by hav ing our minds
filled with mat ter that is for eign to God.  But he who in
life’s strug gle can keep his heart and thoughts in Je sus
Christ, he will hear His voice, and he will rec og nize Him
both in sor row and in all the bus tle of the world.      

It is well to hear and see our Sav ior through ev ery -
thing that meets us.

Come, holy sun of heav enly love,
Send down thy ra di ance from above;
And to our in most hearts con vey 
The Holy Spirit’s cloud less ray.

May faith, deep rooted in the soul, 
The flesh sub due, the mind con trol;
May guile de part, and dis cord cease, 
And all within be joy and peace.  

God’s Word for Today, by Ludvig Hope, 1939
© Copyright, Augsburg Publishing House, Permission 

Granted

Why For give?

Je sus said, “Fa ther, for give them, for they do not
know what they are do ing.”  And they di vided up his
clothes by cast ing lots.”  Luke 23:34  (Please read Luke
23:32-34) 

When a friend be trayed me, I knew I would need to
for give her, but I was n’t sure that I could.  Her words
pierced deeply in side me, and I felt stunned with pain
and an ger.  Al though we talked about it and I told her I
for gave her, for a long time when ever I’d see her I felt
tinges of hurt, so I knew I still clung to some re sent ment.  
One day, how ever, God an swered my prayers and gave
me the abil ity to let go com pletely.  I was finally free.

For give ness lies at the heart of the Chris tian faith,
with our Sav ior ex tend ing for give ness even when He
was dy ing on the cross.  Je sus loved those who had
nailed Him there, ut ter ing a prayer ask ing His Fa ther to
for give them.  He did n’t hang onto bit ter ness or an ger,
but showed grace and love to those who had wronged
Him.

This is a fit ting time to con sider be fore the Lord any
peo ple we might need to for give as we fol low Je sus’s
ex am ple in ex tend ing His love to those who hurt us. 
When we ask God through His Spirit to help us for give,
He will come to our aid – even if we take what we think
is a long time to for give.  When we do, we are freed from 
the prison of un-for give ness.

Lord Je sus Christ, through Your grace and power
as You dwell in me, help me to for give, that Your love
will set me free.

Even on the cross, Je sus for gave those who hurt
Him.

Our Daily Bread, © 2016 Our Daily Bread Ministries,
Permission Granted.

Ed i tor’s Note: As I have men tioned pre vi ously,
“for give ness” is not a mat ter of feel ings or emo tions or a 
choice; but a mat ter of the WILL!

The Bi ble is crys tal clear that we are to ask for for -
give ness quickly, but IF we do not for give, nei ther shall
we be for given!  

A Vi tal Need!

Chris tian fel low ship gath er ings are a vi tal need in our
day; which as a whole are con spic u ously ab sent to day!

IN Chris tian fel low ship gath er ings, the Holy Spirit
of Je sus is prom ised to be in the midst thereof.

Thus, the com mon ex pe ri ence among the ear nest
peo ple of God is that these free tes ti fy ing, sing ing and
pray ing fel low ship meet ings is to draw us nearer to
Christ, nearer one an other, and thus strengthen the spir i -
tual life.  GOD has made us to need this fellowship, as
even where two or three are gath ered in His Name, so is
He in the midst!   Since this is so, we can keep on in this
cold and lukewarm age.
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Ed i to rial 
RES

WEATHER
“These are spots in your love feasts, while they feast with you with out fear serv ing only

them selves.  They are clouds with out wa ter, car ried about by the winds; late au tumn trees
with out fruit, twice dead, pulled up by the roots.” 

(Jude12)

It has been stated that there are TWO things cer tain in
this world: taxes and death! (Nei ther which are in
Heaven, as Heaven is a pre pared place for a pre pared
peo ple, and taxes and death will be no more.  Heaven is
so great that God, in His all-know ing wis dom, tells us
what is not there in or der to give us a lit tle insight into
what is planned and will be ful filled in def i nite re al ity
there!

Per son ally, as there is a lit tle farmer in me, I en joy
watch ing veg e ta tion grow; I en joy check ing what the
“weather-map” me te o rol o gist pre dicts!

In our im me di ate area, we have ex pe ri enced a dry-fall,
open win ter, but some what cold and a dry spring.  Nice
tem per a tures, but clouds with lit tle or no-rain.  

I re call very viv idly two sum mers.   In the first, we lived 
in Can ada and it was very, very, dry (a drought) and the
next sum mer, al most fig u ra tively, like the Gar den of
Eden!   The first sum mer, clouds, light ning, thun der and 
NO RAIN!

No tice ably, that brings me to God’s Lit tle Book (only
25 verses) in JUDE!  No tice a num ber of things:

First of all: what a gem-packed vol ume in this very
short let ter from GOD, di rected es pe cially to be liev ers!

Per sonal iden ti fi ca tion: JUDE speaks of him self as a
“Bond-ser vant” – which is a per son who was a ‘slave’
unto SIN and now ‘re deemed’– set free; but serv ing his
Mas ter vol un tarily out of love and loy alty!   

The word “holy” speaks of be ing set apart from sin and
unto God.  It is the in dwell ing Holy Spirit who gives the 
de sire and em pow er ment to SERVE the per son Je sus
Christ as Lord and Mas ter! 

Af ter re ceiv ing/ex pe ri enc ing SALVATION, Mercy,
peace and love, then we need to be in volved in the
Spir i tual Bat tle field at the front-lines!  Fight! Con -
tend! Do Bat tle!  Mar tin Lu ther speaks of the in di vid -
ual who is not on the front-lines is a ‘weather-vane’! 
God says through Jude: “Be loved, while I was very dil i -
gent to write to you con cern ing our com mon sal va -
tion, I found it nec es sary to write to you ex hort ing you
to con tend ear nestly for the faith which was once for

all de liv ered to the saints.” (v. 3)  Talk about be ing rel e -
vant for our day! – this is de signed to warn us against
se duc ers, to in spire us with a warm love to, and a hearty
con cern for, truth; and these in the close con junc tion
with ho li ness, of which love is a most es sen tial char ac -
ter.  Now LOVE is not nec es sar ily a ‘arm, emo tional
feel ing to wards some one or some thing; but a com mit -
ment, ded i ca tion and in volve ment.

When apos tasy (fall ing-away) arises – when false
teach ers/pas tors, etc. emerge – when the TRUTH of
God’s WORD is un der at tack – then it is time to fight
for the ‘liv ing-faith’.  ONLY be liev ers who are spir i tu -
ally “in shape’ truly can an swer the sum mons – this call
co mes from GOD!  Since fal se teach ing has en tered the
com mu nion of saints (God’s flock), the chal lenge is to
CONTEND FOR THE FAITH!

False in flu ence has crept into the church, turn ing God’s
GRACE into a ‘li cense’ to SIN; or to do as you please. 
Herein God calls these peo ple as “filthy dream ers.”

Thus, we are to re mind one-an other of this truth: “For
this rea son I will not be neg li gent to re mind you al ways
of these things, though you know and are es tab lished in
the pres ent truth.  Yes, I think it is right, as long as I am
in this tent, to stir you up by re mind ing you” II Pe ter
1:12-13. Some this ‘creep ing/in fil trat ing-in’ has been
un no ticed!  “And if you call on the Fa ther, who with out
par tial ity judges ac cord ing to each one’s work, con duct 
your selves through out the time of your stay here in fear; 
know ing that you were not re deemed with cor rupt ible
things, like sil ver or gold, from your aim less con duct re -
ceived by tra di tion from your fa thers, but with the pre -
cious blood of Christ, as of a lamb with out blem ish and
with out spot” 1 Pe ter 1:17-19.       

No tice that verses 5-8 address the APOSTASY – lit er -
ally “fall ing-away”!  Read on:  These false proph ets are
not cow ards or em bar rassed or sheep ish!      

There is no doubt that we are liv ing in the fol low ing
days/con di tions: “For the time will come when they will 
not en dure sound doc trine but ac cord ing to their own
de sires be cause they have itch ing ears, they will heap
up for them selves teach ers; and they will turn their ears 
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LETTING GO

(Please read Genesis 12:1-9)

The LORD had said to Abram, ‘Go … to the
land I will show you.’”  Gen e sis 12:1

For our wed ding an ni ver sary, my hus band bar -
rowed a tan dem bike so we could en joy a ro man tic ad -
ven ture to gether.  As we be gan to pedal on our way, I
quickly re al ized that as the rider on the back my vi sion
of the road ahead was eclipsed by my hus band’s broad
shoul ders.  Also, my han dle bars were fixed; they did n’t
af fect the steer ing of our bike.  Only the front han dle bars 
de ter mined our di rec tion; mine served merely as sup -
port for my up per body.  I had the choice to ei ther be
frus trated by my lack of con trol or to em brace the jour -
ney and trust Mike would guide us safely on our route.

When God asked Abram to leave his home land and
fam ily, He did n’t of fer much in for ma tion con cern ing
the des ti na tion.  No geo graphic co or di nates.  No de -

scrip tion of the new land or its nat u ral re sources.  Not
even an in di ca tion of how long it would take to get
there.  God sim ply gave the in struc tion to “go” to the
land He would show him.  Abram’s obe di ence to God’s
in struc tion, de spite lack ing the de tails most hu mans
crave, is cred ited to him as faith (Heb. 11:8).

If we find our selves grap pling with un cer tainty or a
lack of con trol in our lives, let’s seek to adopt Abram’s
ex am ple of fol low ing and trust ing God.  The Lord will
steer us well.

Help me, Lord, to trust You with the un cer tainty in
my life.

God can be trusted to guide us.

Our Daily Bread, © 2016 Our Daily Bread Ministries,
Permission Granted.

away from the truth, and be turned aside to fa bles.  But
you be watch ful in all things, en dure af flic tions do the
work of an evan ge list, ful fill your min is try”  II Tim o thy
4:4-5.  At times tol er ance be comes trea son – both in
Chris tian ity and sec u larly – when wrong co mes sub tly
creep ing in. 

“You shall not cir cu late a false re port.  Do not put your
hand with the wicked to be an un righ teous wit ness” Ex -
o dus 23:1. 

“Woe to the shep herds who de stroy and scat ter the
sheep of my pas ture, says the LORD.”!” Jer e miah 23:5, 
29:9, 23:32. 

At times sub tly and most cer tainly TRAGICALLY:
Spir i tu al Minds and Eyes (hearts) are being ‘scram bled
– blind’, as there is a way that seemeth right unto man,
but the end thereof is DEATH.  YET, in some folks’ life
and prac tice they ‘LOVE TO HAVE IT SO’.(Jer e miah
5:31)

Re gard ing the Weather:  GOD clearly states in His Eter -
nal WORD, the Bi ble, that there will al ways be sea sons, 
cold and hot, etc. as long as we are liv ing in the pe riod
of GRACE!  HE is the Great One and is ab so lutely al -
ways cor rect in His pre dic tions.  BUT, in the mean time,
in our earthly jour ney, as Life is not a des ti na tion but a
jour ney, we need to read the ‘weather-signs’ both in our
phys i cal walk and in our walk with Je sus.  It is not af ter
(the clouds) a tre men dous storm or flood that a per son
needs to take heed, but be fore!  Are you a ‘cloud’

reader?  Are you dis cern ing the Signs of the times 
AND ap ply ing the in sight that God has given you, so
GOD Him self calls you wise?

God does n’t lead you and me out onto the very edge of
a div ing-board, and then leave us there, as HE gives us
the an ti dote in verses 20 – 25. 

BY the Grace and Em pow er ment of God: We of the
Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion, Morn ing
Glory – be lieve and seek to prac tice this truth and dis -
cern ment – as one of the very vi tal pil lars of the same in
our day.  Are YOU will ing to be a team-mate with us?

It is very im por tant/cru cial that you and I heed the
‘Weather-map’ – as Peo ple like you and me are head -
ing for ETERNITY.   This in cludes ev ery hu man be ing,
re gard less of the color of their skin!

“Thus says the LORD: ‘Stand in the ways and see,
And ask for the old paths, where the good way is,
And walk in it; Then you will find rest for your
souls.’  But they said, ‘We will not walk in it.’   Also, I
set watch men over you, say ing, ‘Lis ten to the sound
of the trum pet…!’” Jer e miah 6:16-17.

P.S.  Let each of us per son ally ex am ine our selves
very fre quently – as to what our re la tion ship/walk
with JESUS is? Check your selves in the Light of
God’s Eter nal Word, the BIBLE! This ex am i na tion is
VERY SCRIPTURAL – to let the HOLY SPIRIT do
HIS won der ful Grace Work con tin u ally in each of our
lives!



From Our Fellowship Circle 

G. R Kill deer, ND
I’m now in a nurs ing home for one year and as a re sult I
am on a lim ited in come, as my hus band’s sav ings are
used up and he died a year ago and I surely miss my
‘Sweet heart’! (I am 89 years old). … Nurs ing homes are
very costly; but I do get good care.

BUT Morn ing Glory mag a zine means so much to me.  I
do have the priv i lege of shar ing lots of it!  Thank you so
very much for all the hard work and I do love you all.

May Je sus keep you all well and healthy so you can con -
tinue this Chris tian shar ing.  

My Best & Al ways.

Mr. & Mrs. A. H. Twin Val ley, MN 
To: All that work and write the Morn ing Glory!  Thank
you!

The front of the March, 2017 is sue: “Which Church
Saves?”  What a pow er ful mes sage by Oswald J. Smith!
Thank you!  We Thank Our Lord!  We have read this
Morn ing Glory from cover to cover and will do it again. 
Yes, we will also pass them on and we will get on that
right away!

… Love and Friend ship in Christ Je sus.  

M. O. Newfolden, MN 
Thank you for your min is try in the Morn ing Glory mag a -
zine. 

May the Lord in crease your out reach.  (Ed i tor: YES, that
is our prayer also, and you who read the same and are
blest: why not prayer fully dis trib ute the MG and en cour -
age oth ers to sub scribe to MG: be a ‘ves sel’ in this HIS
min is try!)

D. L. Wind sor HTS, IA
Yes ter day I was look ing for some thing to read, so I took
up the …is sue of the Morn ing Glory and there were so
many good ar ti cles in it, so I was glad I had n’t given it
away yet!  I pretty well read each is sue from cover to
cover as soon as they ar rive. …

I soon will need to move and live in as sisted liv ing; but at
the pres ent time I live with my son and his fam ily; as my
son and his wife both work out side the home…   Some of
the time I am re spon si ble to watch over a grand son who

is eleven years old and is ‘home-schooled’ and what an
obe di ent child.  I surely will miss him when I have to
move.   

Any way, it must be time for me to send an of fer ing and in
hopes that this will also help to de fray the ex penses.   

Hope this finds you all well and more than likely for
Spring; but we did have a pretty nice Win ter, so I can’t
com plain.  May our Lord keep you safe and guard your
health day by day, and Thank you again for the Morn ing
Glory.   

N. F. Rudd, IA 
Your “Morn ing Glory” has been such a bless ing dur ing
this Easter sea son.  I es pe cially ap pre ci ated the ed i to rial,
“Pur pose” (Ed i tor: PTL from Whom ALL bless ings
flow) and its mes sage that God en tered hu man his tory. 
God does have a plan for each of us.  

Thanks for all your good work!

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Two dan gers con front the pres ent day Sunday

school.  First, the large num ber of teach ers, who are or
will be teach ers, have had no real ex pe ri ence of con ver -
sion and the new birth, even though they may be re li -
gious.  Sec ondly, the older method of learn ing the Bi ble
verses, the Ten Com mand ments,  Lu ther’s Small Cat e -
chism and ex pla na tion, seems to be a thing of the past! 
Easy Sunday school les sons, pic tures that are not al ways
spir i tual, Bi ble guess ing games and other things that are
sup posed to make it easy for the chil dren to learn have, to 
a great ex tent, taken the place of the old solid in struc tion.  
En ter tain ment Chris tian ity is no tice able both in the pul -
pit and the Sunday school, and some evan ge lis tic meet -
ings.  It is doubt ful if the great aim of the Sunday School
– which is to as sist the godly par ents’ chil dren and to link
them up with Je sus and Heaven – can be reached through
the mod ern Sunday school.  It is mostly an ex er cise that
should be gone through.

Selected

Note:  Some churches to day don’t even have Sunday
School any lon ger.  In struc tion for chil dren is now the
par ent’s re spon si bil ity.
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Unconverted Preachers
“Many will say to Me in that day, Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied in Thy name? … And

then I will profess unto them, I never knew you, depart from Me, ye that work iniquity.”
(Matt. 7:22-23)

In the text above, Je sus is speak ing about the day
when He judges man kind. This judg ment will also in -
clude preach ers. In fact, the Scrip ture says that they will
re ceive a stricter judg ment be cause peo ple be lieved them
and acted upon it.  “Let not many of you be come teach ers, 
my breth ren, know ing that as such we shall in cur a
stricter judg ment.”  (James 3:1) It will be in ter est ing in this
judg ment that there will be peo ple who proph e sied (Pro -
claimed the Word or Preached) in Je sus’ name, and all the 
time they thought they knew Christ as their Lord and
Sav ior. Yet, much to their dis may, Christ says that He
does n’t know them! In fact, He never did know them. All
their lives they were de ceived into think ing that they
were gen u ine Chris tian preach ers and ef fec tively serv ing
in God’s King dom, yet they were not. They were never
con verted to Christ. They were un con verted preach ers. 

Lest we think that this is sim ply a small num ber of
peo ple, note that Je sus says that there will be “Many”
who will be taken in that day as an un con verted preacher!  
Ac cord ing to Je sus’ own words, there are many peo ple in
the pul pits of churches preach ing Christ, and they are not
con verted.  In fact, Je sus calls them “work ers of in iq uity”
be cause peo ple be lieved them be cause of their po si tion. 

We see this even in great preach ers of the past.  John
Wes ley was one of the great est preach ers of all time, yet
he spent many years in the min is try with out be ing con -
verted. He went on a mis sion ary trip from Eng land to Sa -
van nah, Geor gia. On the way, a fierce storm erupted and
John feared for his life. He no ticed cer tain Mor avians on
board. “While the storm was rag ing, John looked at the
Moravians, whom pre vi ously he had thought of as
heavy-minded and dull-witted folk, and they were calmly 
sing ing a hymn.  The wilder the waves be came, the
calmer the Ger mans sang.” 1  John wrote in his jour nal af -
ter ward, “At night I was awak ened by the toss ing of the
ship ... and plainly showed I was un fit, for I was un will -
ing, to die.” 2

Wes ley failed in his at tempt as a mis sion ary. Upon
re turn ing, he wrote these words of the trip: 

“I went to Amer ica to con vert the In di ans: but O! 

who shall con vert me? Who, what is he that shall
de liver me from this evil heart of un be lief? I
have a fair sum mer re li gion. I can talk well; nay,
and be lieve my self while no dan ger is near; but
let death look me in the face, and my spirit is
trou bled. Nor can I say, ‘To die is gain’ … O who 
will de liver me from this fear of death? 

“This then have I learned in the ends of the earth,
that I ‘am fallen short of the glory of God’; that
my whole heart is ‘al to gether cor rupt and abom i -
na ble’ … that my own works, my own suf fer ing,
my own righ teous ness, are so far from rec on cil -
ing me to an of fended God … I want that faith
which en ables ev ery one that hath it to cry out, ‘I
live not …but Christ liveth in me’ … I want that
faith  …when ‘the Spirit it self beareth wit ness
with his spirit that he is a child of God.’” 3

By his own con fes sion, he was not con verted to
Christ. He was an un con verted preacher, and had been so
for 10 years (Sep. 28, 1728, the date of his or di na tion to
May 24, 1738, the date of his con ver sion). Re mem ber
that all of this came from a man who was an or dained
min is ter, well trained in He brew, Ar a maic, Greek and
the ol ogy and was ut terly de vout in Bi ble read ing, pray ing 
and all other Chris tian du ties.  He had even served as a
mis sion ary! It was not un til John “felt his heart strangely
warmed” at a meet ing near Aldersgate street when Lu -
ther’s pref ace to Romans was read that he was con verted. 

Con sider also Lu ther. He was a Uni ver sity Pro fes sor
at Wittenberg.  He knew He brew, Ar a maic and Greek so
well that he went on to trans late the en tire Bi ble from the
orig i nal lan guages into Ger man. He knew the doc trines
of the Bi ble and was teach ing oth ers all the doc trines of
the church.  He also lived in the Au gus tin ian clois ter,
which was the hous ing for monks. Lu ther was ut terly de -
vout in his Bi ble study, Bi ble-read ing, fastings, prayers
and all Chris tian du ties. 

Yet he was not con verted!  Only af ter he stud ied and
lec tured to his stu dents on the Psalms, Romans and

1 John Wesley by Basil Miller.  Bethany Fellowship, Minneapolis, MN, 1943, pgs. 46-47.

2 Ibid, pg. 47.

3 Ibid. pg. 53.



Galatians did he be come con verted. Lu ther said, 

“Night and day I pon dered un til I saw the con nec -
tion be tween the jus tice of God and the state ment
that “the just shall live by faith.”  Then I grasped
that the jus tice of God is that righ teous ness by
which through grace and sheer mercy God jus ti -
fies us through faith. There upon I felt my self to be 
re born and to have gone through open doors into
par a dise.” 4

Lu ther had served as an un con verted Uni ver sity Pro -
fes sor for about 6 years (1511, the date of his com ing to
Wittenberg to 1516-17, the date when he was lec tur ing on
Galatians and was con verted). 

Here we have two men, both ac tively preach ing or
teach ing God’s Word, and both un con verted for years.
How about you preach ers who are read ing this ar ti cle? Do
you have a tes ti mony of con ver sion?  Is there a time when
you came to the Lord Je sus in re pen tance of your sin and a
faith that ac cepted Him and His sal va tion?  Do you have a
tes ti mony of con ver sion, like Wes ley and Lu ther?  Do you
have an as sur ance of sal va tion and the Holy Spirit bear ing
wit ness with your spirit that you are a child of God?  If you 
don’t, then why are you in the pul pit? 

It is good to be able to un der stand all the doc trines of
the Bi ble such as sin, the atone ment, jus ti fi ca tion, faith,
etc.  But know ing them with out per son ally ex pe ri enc ing
them is only head knowl edge and not con ver sion. If you
are not con verted, then you can’t tell some one else how to
get con verted. You can’t give away what you do not pos -
sess. 

How about the lay men read ing this ar ti cle, does your
preacher have a tes ti mony of con ver sion?  Does he know
when he came to Je sus?  Does he have as sur ance of sal va -
tion? Have you asked him?  This is the man who will be
preach ing to you ev ery week and teach ing your chil dren.

If a preacher can’t tell you how to get con verted and
get to heaven, he is worth less as a preacher. 

“Truly I say to you, unless you are converted
and be come like chil dren, you shall not en ter

the king dom of heaven.” (Matt. 18:3) 

Pastor Jim Haga 
Shoreview, MN 

Ed i tor’s Note:  This ar ti cle was orig i nally printed in
the March, 2008 is sue of the Morn ing Glory.  We felt
com pelled to re-print it be cause of the grow ing num ber
of pas tors whose only tes ti mony of sal va tion is:  “I’ve
been bap tized” or “I was raised in a  Chris tian home.”

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

QUOTES 
“No peo ple can be bound to ac knowl edge and adore

the in vis i ble hand which con ducts the af fairs of men
more than the peo ple of the United States.  Ev ery step by
which they have ad vanced to the char ac ter of an in de -
pend ent na tion seems to have been dis tin guished by
some to ken of prov i den tial agency… We ought to be no
less per suaded that the pro pi tious smiles of heaven can -
not be ex pected on a na tion that dis re gards the eter nal
rules of or der and right, which heaven itself has
ordained.”

President George Washington 

“It is the duty of na tions, as well as of men, to own
their de pend ence upon the over rul ing power of God and
to rec og nize the sub lime truth an nounced in the Holy
Scrip tures and proven by all his tory, that those na tions
only are blessed whose God is the Lord.”

Abraham Lincoln 

“The re li gion which has in tro duced civil lib erty is
the re li gion of Christ and His apos tles to this we owe our
free con sti tu tion of gov ern ment.”

Noah Webster

“The moral prin ci ples and pre cepts con tained in the
Scrip tures ought to form the ba sis of all our civil con sti -
tu tions and laws.  All the mis er ies and evils which men
suf fer from vice, crime, am bi tion, in jus tice, op pres sion,
slav ery, and war, pro ceed from their de spis ing or ne glect -
ing the pre cepts con tained in the Bible.”

Noah Webster

“The first and al most the only Book de serv ing of uni -
ver sal at ten tion is the Bi ble.”

John Quincy Adams

9

Sal va tion is n’t What 
you know;

It’s Who you know

4 Here I Stand:  A Life of Martin Luther by Roland Bainton.  Abington Press, Nashville, TN, 1978, pg. 49.
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THE INVISIBLE HAND: GOD’S INFLUENCE IN 
AMERICA’S HISTORY 

Our found ing fa thers, and men like Yale Pres i dent
Ezra Stiles, seemed to sense the des tiny of the young
Amer i can na tion.

George Wash ing ton, John Ad ams, Benjamin Frank -
lin and Abra ham Lin coln, to name only a few fig ures in
Amer i can his tory, seemed to see clearly the prov i dence
of God be hind the events of their day.  The na tion did not
un fold by ac ci dent or hap pen stance, they in sisted, but by
di vine de sign. 

The set tle ment of Amer ica, timed as it was in the
wake of the Ref or ma tion, as sured its Chris tian foun da -
tions.

Nor could our found ing fa thers ac count for the vic -
tory over Eng land, against such ex treme odds, apart from
the seem ing in ter ven tion of God at key mo ments in the
Rev o lu tion ary War.   

In a ma jor ad dress be fore the As sem bly of Con nect i -
cut in 1783, Ezra Stiles, then pres i dent of Yale, re viewed
these events and sug gested why near di sas ters time and
time again sud denly turned to vic to ries:

“In our low est and most dan ger ous state, in 1776 and
1777, we sus tained our selves against the Brit ish army of
sixty thou sand troops, com manded by …the ablest gen -
er als Brit ain could pro cure through out Eu rope, with a na -
val force of twenty-two thou sand sea man in above [more
than] eighty Brit ish men-of-war.”

“Who but a Wash ing ton, in spired by Heaven,” asked
Stiles, could have con ceived the sur prise move upon the
en emy at Prince ton—that Christ mas even when Wash -
ing ton and his army crossed the Del a ware?

“Who but the Ruler of the winds,” he asked, could
have de layed Brit ish re in force ments by three months of
con trary ocean winds at a crit i cal point of the war?  

Or what but “a prov i den tial mir a cle,” he in sisted, at
the last min ute de tected the treach er ous scheme of trai tor
Ben e dict Ar nold, which would have de liv ered the Amer -
i can army, in clud ing George Wash ing ton him self, into
the hands of the en emy?

On the French role in the Rev o lu tion he added, “It is
God who so or dered the bal anc ing in ter ests of na tions as
to pro duce an ir re sist ible mo tive in the Eu ro pean mar i -
time pow ers to take our part…”

Excerpt taken from The Rebirth of AMERICA,
Copyright © 1986, Arthur S. De Moss Foundation 

And they constrained Him saying, “Abide
with us; for it is toward evening, and the
day is now far spent.”  And He went in to

abide with them. Luke 24:49.

MOST of the prom ises in the Bi ble about an swers to 
prayer tell us that God an swers speed ily.  He has even
prom ised, “Be fore they call, I will an swer.”  But there
are also pas sages that show us that He lets us wait, even
if what we are pray ing for is ac cord ing to His will.  Jer e -
miah la ments: “When I cry, and call for help, He
shutteth out my prayer.”  The Cananitish woman was
coldly turned away again and again, al though she
prayed for sal va tion for her child.  Af ter the crush ing de -
feat at the death of Je sus, when the dis ci ples saw Him
alive again, they had to con strain Him be fore He would
be per suaded to abide with them. 

The fact that we must wait a long time for an an swer
is no rea son that we should quit pray ing.  If God al ways
an swered our prayers at once we should surely at tach
more sig nif i cance to our Chris tian ity and our prayers
than we had a right to do.  When need and suf fer ing are
great, and God still lets us wait for an an swer, He wants
to teach us to be lieve, and then show us that the sole rea -
son for all we get is His un speak able grace.  

“Why are thou cast down, O my soul?
And why art thou dis qui eted within me?
Hope thou in God; for I shall yet praise Him 
For the help of His coun te nance.”

“Be strong, and let your heart take cour age, 
All ye that hope in Je ho vah.” 

O Je sus, I must now con fess 
The world hath but vex a tion 
And an guish, sor row, dire dis tress, 
As is Thy dec la ra tion.
In Thee is peace 
And sweet sur cease; 
Thy bosom is my rest ing-place
Where I find con so la tion.

Thy Kingdom Come, by Ludvig Hope, Copyright ©
1939, Augsburg Publishing House, Permission

Granted.

Do you know what they called “picky eat ers” years ago?
Hun gry!



Should My Child Miss Church to
Play Sports?

“Sorry Preacher, but we won’t be in church
services the next few weeks.  Our son is on a
traveling team and has games scheduled on

Sundays.  We hate to miss church so much, but we
really can’t help it.  I wish they didn’t schedule

games on Sunday but that’s the way it is.” 

Preach ers from all across the coun try are hear ing that
ra tio nale from for merly ded i cated par ents who are miss ing 
church be cause their chil dren are on ath letic teams that are
com pet ing on Sunday morn ing.  These teams are gen er ally 
re served for the more gifted ath letes and the par ents ra tio -
nal ize that since their son or daugh ter is such a good player 
they have to par tic i pate in the Sunday games if they are
go ing to reach their po ten tial.  Who knows?  A col lege
schol ar ship or even a pro fes sional ca reer may be in their
fu ture.

There’s been a rad i cal shift in our cul ture’s at ti tude to -
ward Sunday in re cent years.  (Ed. AMEN!).  In the early
20th Cen tury there were “blue laws” that made it il le gal for 
pro fes sional sports to be played on Sunday.  Res tau rants,
ser vice sta tions, shop ping cen ters were closed out of re -
spect for a day of rest and wor ship.  But as our so ci ety be -
came in creas ingly sec u lar we grad u ally transitioned from
“The Lord’s Day” to “Super Bowl Sunday.”  Now we
have lit tle chil dren’s soc cer, foot ball, bas ket ball, base ball,
la crosse games sched uled, even on Sunday morn ings.   

It’s doubt ful we’ll be able to re verse the trend but fol -
low ers of Christ should be will ing to be dis tinc tive from
the world.  Romans 12:2 chal lenges us, “And do not be
con formed (Ed i tor: lit er ally SQUEEZED) to this world,
but trans formed by the re new ing of your mind, so that
you may prove what the will of God is, that which is good
and ac cept able and per fect.”

With the ad vent of trav el ing teams, Chris tian par ents
have a golden op por tu nity to teach their chil dren about
pri or i ties.  Mom and Dad, what’s re ally most im por tant to
you?  Do you crave the ego-boost of brag ging about what
a ter rific ath lete your child is, or do you want them to
know God’s will for their lives?  When you al low your
child to skip church to play ball you are clearly teach ing
them that be com ing a good ath lete is re ally im por tant,
while wor ship ping God and be com ing a de voted fol lower
of Je sus Christ is sec ond ary.  

At the very least you should find a Bi ble be liev ing and 
prac tic ing church in the area where the team is com pet ing
and get your kids up and at tend an early ser vice nearby.  If
they are play ing at home on Sunday you would do well to
at tend an al ter na tive ser vice. …The ex tra ef fort would

com mu ni cate to your chil dren that wor ship is im por tant to
you and would also pro vide some pos i tive fam ily mem o -
ries in spite of the in ev i ta ble com plaints. 

Better still, tell the coach that your child will not be
par tic i pat ing in any Sunday games that re quire miss ing
church ser vices.  That may mean your child will be cut
from the team.  But what a pos i tive tes ti mony that would
be!  If ev ery par ent who claims to be a Chris tian would
take that position, Sunday games would soon be re sched -
uled for an other day.

In 1965, Sandy Koufax re fused to pitch in Game One
of the World Se ries be cause it was Yom Kip pur, a Jew ish
holy day.  In stead of Koufax, Don Drys dale pitched for the 
Los An geles Dodg ers and he gave up seven runs in 2 and
two-thirds in nings.  “I bet right now you wish I was Jew ish 
too,” Drys dale said to Wal ter Alston when the man ager
came to pull him from the game.  The Dodg ers lost to the
Min ne sota Twins 8-2.  

In stead of pitch ing that day, Koufax at tended a syn a -
gogue in Min ne ap o lis.  As the Dodg ers’ ace, Koufax still
pitched games two, five and seven.  Koufax’s de ci sion and 
his pitch ing bril liance re main a source of pride among de -
vout Amer i can Jews, even those who aren’t base ball fans. 
And it made a bold state ment about his val ues.  

If your chil dren are out stand ing ath letes that will be
ob vi ous in time.  There are other op por tu ni ties to de velop
their skills.   If not, per haps God has some thing better in
mind than  schol ar ship to UK or a start ing job with the
Cincinnati Reds.

At the 1924 Sum mer Olym pics par tic i pa tion, the Bib -
li cal con vic tions that in flu enced Eric Liddell are de picted
in the Os car-win ning 1981 film Char i ots of Fire.  In ter est -
ingly, he went to China in 1925 to serve as a mis sion ary
and teacher.  His par ent’s con vic tions, deeply im bed ded in
his soul, did n’t pre vent Eric Lid dell from be com ing a great 
ath lete, but they did help as sure his life long com mit ment
to Je sus Christ.

When I was nine years old I came home from lit tle
league base ball prac tice re ally ex cited.   “Mom, Dad! 
Our team gets t go to see the Cleve land In di ans play base -
ball!  I get to go to a ma jor league base ball game!  It’s
free!  All I have to do is wear my ball uni form and take a
sack lunch.  A bus will drive us to Cleve land.”

My par ents re joiced with me un til they looked more
closely at the date.   “Sorry,” they in sisted.   “That’s a
Sunday.”   It’s the day we go to church.”   No mat ter how
much I pro tested, begged, whined and pouted they stood
by their de ci sion.  In fact, on our way to church that
Sunday morn ing we drove right by the spot where the
team and coaches were board ing the bus.  My dad beeped
the horn and waved at them as we drove by.   I scooted
down in the back seat, some what em bar rassed that my
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fam ily was so “re li gious” and that made me dif fer ent. 
Ob vi ously that de ci sion warped me for life!  I never

for got that les son.  My par ents taught me that go ing to
church and hon or ing God was more im por tant than any
ma jor league base ball game, no mat ter how ex cit ing. 
When I went to Bi ble Col lege in Cincinnati a few years
later to pre pare for min is try, I saw doz ens of ma jor league 
base ball games in clud ing a World Se ries or two.  

A good prin ci ple for par ents is: Keep your pri or i ties
in proper or der and trust God for the re sults.  In stead of
wor ry ing about what will hap pen to your child if he/she
misses a game or does n’t make the team, be lieve the
words of Je sus, “…seek first His king dom and His righ -
teous ness, and all these things will be given to you as
well.”  

      Taken from Bob Russell Ministries.

Ed i tor’s Note: This chal lenge not only is re al is tic for
youth in volved in Sports, BUT for ADULTS as well!  For 
ex am ple: hunt ing, fish ing, rec re ation, etc., ALSO us ing
Sunday as a ‘catch-up day’!  

Bib li cally, rest ing, on what we call the Lord’s Day
(ev ery day is a gift from GOD), as a re al ity was long be -
fore Mo ses’ time and when God gave us the Third Com -
mand ment!  Sab bath means ‘rest’ and in the New
Tes ta ment, as a whole, the be liev ers rested on the FIRST
day of the week.  SUNDAY, the first day of the week, is
the day that JESUS CHRIST rose from the dead.

When we make light of sin, we grad u ally are hard en -
ing our heart!

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Wait for the Lord

They that wait for Jehovah shall renew their
strength; they shall mount up with wings as
eagles; they shall run and not be weary; they 

shall walk, and not faint.  
Isaiah 40:31

THE per son who is dis cour aged and doubts has no
strength; but trust and hope put cour age in the soul.  Even
he who is deep est down in “the slough of de spond,” rises
with new cour age and holy joy when hope awak ens.

When we look at our selves and at the world we live
in, ev ery thing be comes dark and im pos si ble; but if we
look into God’s Book we al ways find a way out.  Hope
car ries man past the dark est shad ows, and the whole
world’s op pres sion van ishes away and be comes a le ver to 
lift up to ward grace and power him who does not lose his
faith in God.

If we go through life com plain ing and dis cour aged,

that brings no honor to God, no hap pi ness to our selves,
and no help to oth ers.  But to wipe tears away and wash
his face, that is fit ting for him who has Je sus as his Sav ior
and God as his Fa ther.  And if we then will ex am ine the
way we have trav eled, we will find that ev ery one of the
mile stones with out ex cep tion bears the in scrip tion:
“Hith erto hath Je ho vah helped us.”  Should that not tell
us that He will go with us to day, and in days to come?

So, you dis cour aged Chris tian, spread your wings
once more!  Be fore you know it, you will again mount up
like a young ea gle and sail high above life’s sor rows, and
strong and joy ous you will thank God for ev ery thing in
the name of Je sus.

He that hopes (Ed. The word here in con text means
surety/trust/con fi dence) in the Lord shall re new his
strength.

How pleas ant is our lot, how good 
And blest be yond ex pres sion; 
For, hav ing cleansed us by His blood, 
He bears us with com pas sion, 
Ap plies His heal ing power
To us, each day and hour;
Yea, we in Him re demp tion have, 
In death it self and in the grave.

Thy Kingdom Come, By Ludvig Hope, Copyright ©
1939, Augsburg Publishing House, Permission Granted.   

He knoweth the se crets of the heart 
Psalm 44:21

There is no area of a per son’s life which God’s eye
does not pen e trate.  He knows all.  This is true not only in
re gard to acts and words, but also in re gard to the dis po si -
tion of the mind and the thoughts of the heart.  “He
knoweth the se crets of the heart.”  

We can, to a cer tain ex tent, hide our thoughts from
our fellowmen.  Nev er the less they put a stamp on our
per son al ity.  We can not give place to ha tred in our
thoughts, or live in a las civ i ous dream world, with out in
one way or an other giv ing ex pres sion to it in word or ac -
tion.  Sin ful thoughts en fee ble our Chris tian char ac ter.
“As a man thinketh in his heart so is he” Prov erbs 23:7.   

Set a watch over your thoughts.  For get not that be -
fore God the thoughts are as real as the acts.  Let Him
cleanse your heart from within.  

Streams of Gladness by Fredrik Wisloff, © 1958
Augsburg Publishing House



Double Predestination

“So then He has mercy on whom He desires,
and He hardens whom He desires.” 

(Rom. 9:18)

This is the sixth in a se ries of ar ti cles about the con ver -
sion of Mar tin Lu ther.  The year 2017 marks the 500th

An ni ver sary of the Ref or ma tion, and we want to em pha -
size how Lu ther was con verted, for you will see el e ments 
in Lu ther’s con ver sion that are lack ing in most Chris tian
cir cles to day.

“The fi nal and most dev as tat ing doubt of all as sailed
the young man.  Perhaps not even God Himself is just. 
This mis giv ing arose in two forms, de pend ing on the
view of God’s char ac ter and be hav ior.  Ba sic to both is
the view that God is too ab so lute to be con di tioned by
con sid er ations of hu man jus tice.  The late scho las tics,
among whom Lu ther had been trained, thought that God
is so un con di tioned that He is bound by no rules save
those of His own mak ing.  He is un der no ob li ga tion to
con fer re ward on man’s achieve ments, no mat ter how
mer i to ri ous.  Nor mally, God may be ex pected to do so,
but there is no pos i tive cer ti tude.   For Lu ther, this meant
that God is ca pri cious and man’s fate is un pre dict able.

“The sec ond view was more dis con cert ing be cause it
held that man’s des tiny is al ready de ter mined, perhaps
ad versely.  God is so absolute that noth ing can be con tin -
gent.  Man’s fate has been de creed since the foun da tion
of the world, and in large mea sure also man’s char ac ter is
al ready fixed.  This view com mended it self all the more
to Lu ther be cause it had been espoused by the founder of
his or der, St. Au gus tine, who, fol low ing Paul, held that
God has al ready cho sen some ves sels for honor and some 
for dis honor, re gard less of their deserts.  The lost are lost, 
do what they can; the saved are saved, do what they may. 
To those who think they are saved this is an un speak able
com fort, but to those who think they are damned it is a
hid eous tor ment.

“Lu ther ex claimed:
“Is it not against all nat u ral rea son that God, out of

His mere whim, deserts men, hard ens them, damns them,
as if He de lighted in sins and in such tor ments of the
wretched for eter nity; He who is said to be of such mercy
and good ness?  This ap pears in iq ui tous, cruel, and in tol -
er a ble in God, by which very many have been of fended
in all ages.  And who would not be?  I was my self more
than once driven to the very abyss of de spair so that I
wished I had never been cre ated.  Love God?  I hated
Him!” 5

The the ol ogy that caused Lu ther to de spair to the
point where he hated God is the very the ol ogy be lieved
by most evan gel i cals to day!  In stead of call ing it “Dou ble 
Pre des ti na tion,” it is called “Un con di tional Elec tion.”  It
teaches that God chose some peo ple for sal va tion be fore
the foun da tion of the world (the elect).  This choice by
God was en tirely by His sov er eign will, and was “bare,”
meaning that there was not any faith or goodness in the
peo ple He chose.  Those whom God has cho sen, He will
call, jus tify and glo rify.

This sal va tion of the elect is guar an teed be cause it is
based upon the Sov er eign Will of God in His elec tion. 
This is re ally the ba sis for Eter nal Se cu rity.  Those whom
God has cho sen WILL be saved, do what they may.  It is
not up to the per son to strive to be saved, but sim ply to be
one of the elect.  God will ac com plish everything that is
nec es sary for their sal va tion.  Even if they go off into all
man ner of sin and de nial, God will get them back by the
end of their lives be cause they are pre des tined to this as
one of the elect.

What is n’t stated in this belief is the other side of the
coin that plagued Lu ther.  If you are not one of the elect,
then there is no chance of get ting saved, do what you can. 
All attempts to re pen tance, faith, de vo tion, con se cra tion
and liv ing are en tirely void be cause such a per son is not
one of the elect.  God will harden and damn these peo ple.  
This is be cause ei ther God “passed over” these peo ple in
His choice, or, as some ac tu ally teach, that God even pre -
des tined these peo ple to eter nal dam na tion.  If you are not 
one of the elect, then your eter nal des tiny is sealed for
hell and there is noth ing that you can do about it.  It is en -
tirely hope less, and that is ex actly what Lu ther dis cov -
ered.

Since this the ol ogy be lieves that some are cho sen for
sal va tion and the rest for dam na tion, then sal va tion is not
avail able to all man kind, only the elect.  If those who be -
lieve this are con sis tent with their be lief, then they could
not stand in the pul pit and pro claim, “Je sus wants you
saved to day.”  If there are un-elect hear ing this, then it
would be a lie to them.  Nor could they say, “Je sus died to
save you from hell,” since God has al ready pre des tined
some to hell, not that Je sus would save them from it.

Thank fully, we have the whole of Scrip ture to stand
upon, not just the the ol ogy of cer tain men.  The great
Gos pel prom ise of John 3:16 states, “For God so loved
the world that He gave His only be got ten Son, that who -
so ever be liev eth in Him should not per ish, but have ev er -
last ing life.”  In this one verse we see that God loved the
en tire world, not just a se lect few.  He gave Je sus for the
whole world so that none are ex cluded.  He ex tends the
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in vi ta tion to all men be cause “who so ever will” can
come to Je sus and be saved.  As an old hymn once
stated, “Who so ever will meaneth me.”  Any and ev ery
one coming to Je sus will not per ish (in hell) but have ev -
er last ing life (in heaven).  Those who be lieve in “Un -
con di tional Elec tion” are forced, by their the ol ogy, to
state that “the world” of John 3:16 (and other sim i lar
verses) is re stricted to just the elect.

What is the Bib li cal truth of elec tion?  “Pe ter, an
apos tle of Je sus Christ, to those who re side as aliens …
who are elect ac cord ing to the fore know ledge of God the 
Fa ther …” (I Pet. 1:1-2)  There is an elec tion of God to
sal va tion, but it is based upon God’s fore know ledge. 
God knows in ad vance what you will do with Christ in
your life, and on that ba sis, chooses.  In other words,
God’s elec tion and choice is based upon what you will
do with Je sus, not just to ar bi trarily pick some to the ex -
clu sion of oth ers.  

“God de sires all men to be saved, and come to the
knowl edge of the truth.” (I Tim. 2:4)  How could this pos -
si bly be true if God has al ready re stricted sal va tion to
cer tain peo ple?  It is even more em phatically stated be -
cause the word that is trans lated “de sires” is ac tu ally
“wills.”  God has willed that all men be saved.  God has
done ev ery thing nec es sary for ev ery one (including you) 
to have sal va tion in Je sus.  He al ready knows in ad vance 
who will, but He still de sires all to do so.

“For whom He foreknew, He also pre des tined
to be come con formed to the im age of His Son,
that He might be the first-born among many
breth ren; and whom He pre des tined, these He
called; and whom He called, these He also jus -
ti fied; and whom He jus ti fied, these He also
glo ri fied.”  (Romans 8:29-30)

Pastor Jim Haga
Shoreview, MN

Nor we gian Evan ge lis tic 
Move ment 

Hans Niel sen Hauge 

Much has been writ ten about H.N. Hauge.  … I shall
here give as brief a syn op sis as I can of this very re mark -
able man of God sent to Nor way when he was needed the
most, but whom the clergy of Nor way wanted the least. 
He started, un der God, a re vival move ment by lay ac tiv -
ity alone that has been run ning strong in the Lu theran
Church of Nor way ever since, and has fol lowed the
Norse  church peo ple to Amer ica.  The move ment has

pen e trated into the core of the church life of Nor way and
even into the na tional life.  The very clergy who per se -
cuted him so bit terly have slowly un der gone the change. 
They now fa vor re vival work and evan ge lism far more
than does the Lu theran Church of any other coun try, and
far more than the clergy do in the Lu theran… churches of 
the United States.  The cli max was reached dur ing the
dread ful war of 1940 – 45 when the bish ops and lead ing
church men gave out a proc la ma tion to the peo ple ad mon -
ish ing them to stand on the old Haugean line, as well as
on the old fun da men tal Bi ble line of the Ref or ma tion.  
The Haugean con cept is the be lief in a liv ing, ex pe ri -
enced Chris tian ity through awak en ing and con ver sion.  I
al ways fa vor lay ac tiv ity, house meet ings, prayer fel low -
ship, the Chris tian tes ti mony, and strong work for re vival
with much evan ge lis tic ac tiv ity.  Some high lights in the
life of this very plain and sim ple farmer, whom God
raised up to send such won der ful and last ing bless ing
upon a dead and un grate ful church, will now fol low.

On April 3, 1771, Hans Niel sen Hauge was born in
the Tune Par ish some 50 miles south east of Oslo.  His
par ents were Nils Mikkelsen and Maria Ols’ daughter. 
They were the own ers of the lit tle Hauge farm.  God’s
Word was used in the home.  From child hood and
through early youth the Spirit of God (Prevenient Grace)
was at work pre par ing Hans for his great life work. 

On April 5, 1796, when he was 25 af ter a long pre pa -
ra tory grace pe riod, his con ver sion… oc curred while he
was work ing in the field and hum ming an old song.  He
tes ti fies: “Now my heart was lifted up to God in such a
way, I sim ply can not ex plain it.  There was a glory in my
soul that no tongue could de scribe, some thing su per nat u -
ral, di vine and blessed.  I felt a most fer vent love of God
and my neigh bor.  My heart was com pletely changed.” 

As he was now pray ing to God to re veal His will to
him and as he was tell ing God in the words of the
Prophet, “Here am I, send me,” the voice of the Spirit
said again and again: “You shall go east, west, north, and
south and con fess My Name be fore men.  You shall ex -
hort them to be con verted from dark ness to light.” …

How shall peo ple be brought to con ver sion? That
was the burn ing ques tion that now filled his mind night
and day.  His sis ter Anna was won for Christ the first day,
and then his other broth ers and sis ters and his par ents. 
But his mother was afraid for a while that her Hans was
los ing his mind!

1796 is a year of small be gin nings, but a very out -
stand ing year in the long his tory of the peo ple of Nor way.  
“I used all op por tu ni ties to talk to peo ple about their
soul’s sal va tion, when on an er rand to a neigh bor, or on
the way to town.  I spoke to all I met about eter nal life and 
the one thing need ful,” he says. Such power at tended



these pri vate tes ti mo nies that an awak en ing started.  BUT
as the devil was busy with his ru mors that Hauge was a
crazy fa natic, he felt that he should quit and that God
should use some body else.  He says: 

“Then I cried to God in deep an guish, while tears
streamed down my face, that He should take this heavy
duty from me, and send a bishop or other high per son to
con vert the peo ple.”   He even wished he could die.  The
bur den was ab so lutely un bear able.  But then God spoke
again:

“Will you now die?  You were will ing to serve sin be -
fore.  Should you not now be will ing to serve Me who
have done so much for you?  Has not God called shep -
herds, fish er men, and farm ers to serve Him in for mer
ages?”  

About July 1st, 1796, Hauge for the first time went
out side his own par ish to get his lit tle book, “The Fool ish -
ness of the World,” printed.  He went with fear and trem -
bling and of ten stopped to kneel and pray.  He had a great
in ward strug gle.  A voice said: “It is none of your busi ness
to write and speak about God and teach oth ers.”  But then
came an other voice:  “You will lose your own soul, un less
you obey the call of God.”  …

At this time he printed a lit tle pam phlet with these 12
rules of Chris tian life (abridged):

1.  Let noth ing ever turn your heart from the Word of
God, from faith in Je sus, and from true god li ness.

2.  As you go to work in the morn ing, take a Bi ble
verse with you, and prayer fully med i tate on it.  Re joice in
His grace.  Ask your self of ten, “How am I now with
God?”…

3.  Med i tate on the love of Je sus who died on the Cross 
for you.

4.  If your heart is apt to be too much taken up with this 
world, turn im me di ately to God in prayer to give you
strength and set you free, so the love of God may be
poured into your heart; the world will mean very lit tle to
you.

5.  To ward God be an obe di ent child; to ward your
neigh bor be like a ten der and com pas sion ate mother; to -
ward your self and your faults be a strict judge.

6.  Do not be ashamed to con fess freely what God has
done for you.  Re joice when the world calls you a fool, a
hyp o crite, and speaks evil of you.  

7.  Be a preacher in your own home and show them the 
right way.  Be an ex am ple to oth ers…

8.  When ever you have the op por tu nity, show love and 
com pas sion to the poor, the sick, the dis tressed.  …  This is 
the mind of Christ…

9.  When you find nei ther com fort, nor joy in your
heart, don’t worry, but wait on the Lord. 

10.  Die ev ery day to your sins and faults, then you

shall live in God.  Sep a rate your self from the world as
much as pos si ble, serve God, and live a sur ren dered life.

11.  Don’t let mis for tune ter rify you, nor let good for -
tune make you proud.  In pain and sick ness hold out pa -
tiently and cry to God for strength.

12.  Be care ful not to judge oth ers (Ed. BUT be dis -
cern ing as far as pos si ble). …

REMEMBER it was a farmer boy of 25, just con -
verted, who hardly had as much as the pres ent 4th grade
ed u ca tion, who wrote this and whom God now sent out to
evan ge lize… Nor way.

Taken from INNERMISSION CHURCH HISTORY, By
P. Ljostveit, Published by Hauge Lutheran Innermission

Federation, 1948.

Ed i tor’s Note: TRUST these ar ti cles in re gards to
Hans Niel sen Hauge have been an en cour age ment, bless -
ing and in spi ra tion to you, as they have been to me.  Per -
son ally, I be lieve Hans Niel sen Hauge was a ‘lit tle Mar tin
Lu ther’ in his day.  Do you agree?

Our goal to day is to con tinue the same in spi ra -
tion/con vic tion, di rec tion and de ter mi na tion of Hauge.
The Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion was of fi -
cially or ga nized in the USA in 1920, with the Morn ing
Glory com ing later.  GOD has kept this move ment alive
unto this very day!  PLEASE PRAY SPECIFICALLY
FOR THIS MINISTRY!  THANK YOU!

FOUR MARVELS!

As an In tro duc tion,I do not be lieve that I or we will be
car ry ing any bag gage (earthly ques tions) with us to that
Crys tal Clear CITY!   I want to share with you four mar -
vels with very ba sic truths re gard less:

1. First mar vel: There will be peo ple in Heaven that I
did not ‘think’ were trav el ing on the straight and nar row
way that leads to Heaven.

2. Sec ond mar vel: There will be some peo ple NOT in
Heaven that I ‘thought’ would be in Heaven.

3. Third mar vel: and most sig nif i cant, that by the
GRACE of GOD “I” will be there;  and when I look upon
His Face (JESUS) the ONE who saved me by His
GRACE, what a day that will be!  ETERNAL LIFE!

4. Fourth Mar vel: That I am priv i leged to have
two-fold cit i zen ship; in the USA and a fel low-cit i zen of
Heaven at the same time!   — RES
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Up Date 

“Give, and it will be given to you; good mea sure, 
pressed down, shaken to gether, and run ning over
will be put into your bosom.  For with the same mea -
sure that you use, it will be mea sured back to you.”
Luke 6:38.

A true story:  MANY years ago the pas -
tors/preach ers re ceived a lit tle fi nan cial sal ary and so 
when a Pas tor or Preacher would ei ther preach or
visit folk at their homes, some of those who ben e fit -
ted from the same would give the pas tor/preacher
some pro duce from their gar den or from the farm,
etc. (I know this from per sonal ex pe ri ence: I would
be given very thick cream, eggs and meat.  Ac tu ally
one farmer would ac tu ally raise one beef in mind
with ex tra TLC to give at least a good por tion to the
‘un der-shep herd’).  

Any way, this preacher and his young boy vis ited 
this home and when about to leave, the farmer stated
he wanted to give the preacher’s horse some feed
AND so the young child was told to open a sack and
the farmer poured in (likely grain), and af ter a short
pe riod of time the preacher said, “That’s enough!” 
“NO,” the farmer stated, “Keep the sack open,” and
poured in more.

So the story goes on.  Now the young boy was
told to shake the sack in or der to place more feed in
and then bounce the sack al most full of feed; un til it
was so full they could hardly sow or tie the sack
closed.

Then later, a party ex plained that this is like what 
God said/means in Luke 6:38.  Look at this verse
prayer fully and care fully’!

THIS ac tual ac count was told by the late Pas tor
Trygve Dahle because he was the ‘young boy’!

Luke 6:38: “Give, given, good mea sure, pressed
down, shaken to gether, run ning over.”

VERY likely this farmer was him self on ‘pray -
ing-ground’!

May in come for the Morn ing Glory was approx.
$1,055.00.

It takes about $3,600 per month to keep the
Morn ing Glory and the Hauge Lu theran Inner -
mission Fed er a tion alive fi nan cially.

Evan ge lis tic Tent Meet ings

Faith Lu theran Church of Run ning Val ley of
ru ral Colfax, Wis con sin, will be us ing the Hauge
Innermission tent for evan ge lis tic meet ings.  Pas -
tor Jim Haga will be the speaker, along with spe -
cial mu sic each night.  The meet ings will be at the 
fairgrounds in Colfax.  The dates for these meet -
ings are Au gust 27-30, 2017 and they will start
each eve ning at 6:00 p.m.  
Please con sider who you might per son ally in vite
to at tend with YOU and hear the WORD of God!
Even if you can’t per son ally at tend, please un der -
gird these meet ings with prayer be gin ning now,
and at the very time they are hap pen ing.  Thank
you for your faith ful in ter ces sion.


